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r30 MEDICAL SCIENCE

Sntary Association, iado experimoents on tho air . At l3uxton, a successful precipîtalion process is
or public buildings, He estimatoed the carbonic carried on by iron water. Water impregnated
acid by Petteikofer-'s mnetod. '1leeaiain wth iron, 1-4 grains~ per gallna abntw

show th alost univers-.l necci of some syvUein alumnina suiphato and other crystalline suiphates as
for- cxtractingy the fouil air. Such a systeni being constituents, is taken froni a clisuscd coal-miine and
in use in the Assize Courts, ilie air at 3.30 P.m. conveyed tu a tank %vlhcre it is mixed with nîilk
on a crowded clay shiowcd only 6.6 parts per i 000. and lime. This is added to die sevage tank~, and

Wbloinuildings as chamrbers, flot being occupied, the puriied sowvage water is passed into a succes-
sonetliing is giined by tall vcntilating shafts, yet, s'gon of filter beds and finaly discharged into the

th rally god resuiLs can only bc~ got by a good river of hiigher î)urity, than ilibat of the ri% or itself.
mcanical system. Tobin's tubes and IBoylo'es Thli sludge i, cai ried iway at a reiaîunierative rate

vave reo~ue iishouls if the nurnbers i n a for nianure ; ï1nd althouglii it i., carried on at a rate
room aresnal. We pontsout lîa evey o i d. on the pouinc of ratable vanue, it is neyer-

systeni lutpî~îe for the freshi air being t~eestems aifcoy niedbod of doaling,

warmiee. w'îî'n sowage yet introduced.

REPORTS 0F SOCIEllEs.

TorntoMeica Sciey.Dr. Britton then read a comprehiensive paper on
S'IwEn t~EiNG, Ot. 6th i 88. cystitis. Idiopathic acute cystitis frequently occurs
STATD ý21r.EiNG, Oc. 16h, 188. as a ccniplication, occasionally originates (le novo

D)r. MUacheli ini the chair. in scrofulous and rickety girls ; but, wvith. these ex-
Minutes of prev'iot s meeting were read and coptions, it is usually of traumnatic origin. eithe

adopted. direct, as, fron-i instrumierts, calcifli, or indirect, -as
Cases i Pradic.-Dr. Carvethi presented for overdistension and retention. 'lhle disease invados

exainaition a mani brouglit before the Society, Iast primiarily either the mnucous r.unic or the peritoneal
Mvay, when hoe showed extensive ulceration of the covering, uistally the fermer, the ii-nlmmaltion-
nose, check, andl throat;, sonie discussion followed beingf citlier ca taiurbal or croupous in character.
lit the timoe as to wvhelher ii. %vas za case of syphilis Oneaiain ih ucous miembrane is dis-
or rodent u1cer. Uncler specific treatmient the colored and softened, usually ini patehes; bore and
ni-a ba -poressed favorably. there miay ho erosions, or, if disease bas ruîî a

Dr. Sinîit presenîted a young mian agod 22 yoars. sevcî*o courîse, ulcerations oi evon gangrenous
Wben nine years old hoe fell on Uhc ice ; striking spots. l-, acute form, of disease the synîptois are
his elbow ; no pain ivas experiencod tili next day ; malaise, chilis, frequent desire to urinate, îvith
abscoss appeared and wvas openiec, but did not scalding urine, pain ini hypogaistriuni and somoe-
heal. Others appeared for four yoars, but olci onles timoes tentesmis, highi tonîperature and general
dici not heal kindly. At proesont bas trouble 'vith syllptomis of févor. After a fev days the uirine ho-
forearni. 'Ile goos to bcd quito woll, and is sud- comes ainimoniacal, and deposits p)hosphates wvith
denly awvakencd by seý:ere pains in arni, the elbowv nucous and pus corpuscles. If the case proceeds
swells; this lasts a week and disappoars ; lias had unfavorably, the patient lapses into a qutasi typhoid
ton sucli attacks ini two yoars. 1'o %ears acgo a stato, manifested by hebetude, subsultus, voniiting,
lump appe-areci on inner side of arni, thon disap- purging, anc' tlhe disease invading the uretor, pe-
poared, and part aroand began to soften. Hoe vis and socreting structure of the kidneys, ends
played base-ball Il snioiiiir, w~lien the arni did not fatally ini comia.
tiouble himi, but sinice lie bias stopped the trouble Thle treatmoint in the-.acuto forni is fromi tho

lias ppeaed aain.early stages antiphlogistic. Absolute rost, botli for
Dr. Bryce wvas incliiec to think it due to a non- patient and bladder, saline catharties, opiate sui)

K-" rosis. pstrsotfenations, demiulcent drinks and,
Dlr. 'kterton N'o--ild try pot. iodid. for genorai or niilk diet; alkalies to correct acidity, and in ie

possible specifie effect. latter stage benzoic acid to counteract alk'ilinity.
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